
it  tb e  contem plated  in ju ry  h ad  a c tu a lly  occurred , and , w e th in k , 1896

s q u ite  com p eten t for th e  p la in tiff in  th is case to  g iv e  B in d u

d en ce  o f th at in ju ry , a lth o u g h  it  had  n o t occurred  prior to the  

ititution  o f  th e  sn ii, and, for th a t purpose, and in  order to  g iv e  v.

9 notice to the defendants of the fact, which it  is in tende i,to  prove, 
p la in t m ight properly be amended. I t  is not quite clear oif w hat d h r a n i .

rands the Subordinate Ju d g e  reversed the decree of the M unsif 
1 rem anded the suit. H e does not say th a t the view -vvhich 
1 M unsif took of the law  was wrong, h u t m erely th a t the 
intiff should be allowed to am end the p la in t ; in  w hat way he 
iS no t say, and his order th a t th e  M unsif should allow the 
in t to  be am ended in  some undefined way is not a  correct 

I f  he took the same view of the law which the M unsif 
, and intended th a t the plaint should be amended in order to 
Ih e  plaintiff a cause of action w hich did not before exist, his 

VY is w rong. N evertheless, we th in k  th a t the order of remand 
igh t, and  th a t the plaintiff should be allowed to  am end tbo 
Lilt by inserting in  it  th e  nature  and ex ten t of the in ju ry  
’ered. T hat is not an am endm ent inconsistent with the provisions 
the  Code. The ac t complained of occurred before the institu - 
1 of the suit, and the in ju ry , w hich was foreseen and w hich i t
> the object of the suit to avert, occurred after the  institution of it.

The appeal fails and is dism'ssed with costs.
H . w .  Appeal dismissed.
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A P P E A L  FROM  O R IG IN A L  C IV IL .

fore S ir W , Comer Pethernm, Knight, Ghief Justice, Mr. Justice Prinsep, 
and Mr. Justice Pigot.

[ANMULL ( P l m n t i f f )  v .  RAM CHUNDEB 6H 0S E  ( D e fe n e a k t ) .®  1890 

or —Representations as to age Tcnown to he fa lse  —Liability in equity— Action Sept. 15.
on the contract— Action fram ed in tort^Oosts— Statements as to existence o f ~  
relationship— Evidence Act ( i  o f 1872), section 32, sub-section (5).

Vliere an infant obtained a loan upon the representation (which he knew 
) false) that he was o f age : Held, that no suit to recover the money 
J be maintained against iiim, there being no obhgation binding upon tha

Original CJivil Appeal No. 23 of 1890, against the decree of Mr. Justice 
is, dated the 9th of May 1890.



)89() infant wliioh could bo enforced upon the contract oilher at law ov in eqmty
-------------- -- but that the defendant ahoidd not be allowed costs in eitber Court.
Dhakmoll

I’. Case in which the plaint in a former 8uit verified by a deceased membDr o£
G w^^aai fii'iwlyj ®“d as snob havlag special means of knowledge, 'mis lielil admis-
-Ghose. sibie itader sefltioa 32, sub-sec(/on (6; of the EvicJenee Act (I of 1872), (o

prOTG tha order in which dertain persons were born and thoir ages.

This was a snit brought to recover the sum of Rs. 13,000, and
interest due on a mortgage e.'cecuted by the defendant on the
26th March 1886. The plaintiff alleged that the defendant at the 
time of execution represented himself to be of full age, and %ereby 
induced the plaintiff to advance the mortgage money, and he oon* 
tended that, in the event of the defendant establishing that he 
was a minor at the date of the mortgage, then his representations 
amounted to a fraud, and were wilfully made with a view to 
deceive the plaintifE, and that the plaintiff should in any event be 
held entitled to recover the money. The prayer of the plaint wag 
for the usual mortgage decree and for a money decree. The 
defendant pleaded miuority, and denied the alleged fraudulent 
representation.

The question of the defendant’s age depended partly upon the 
statements of friends and relatives, and partly upon certain entries 
in a register of births kept under the system of registration in 
force in Gaioutta (Bengal Act VI of 1863) at tho time when the 
four youngest sons of Sambo Nath Qhose, the defendant’s father, 
were born, The names did not appear upon the register, so that 
it was not possible to ascertain from the registur alone which of 
either of the entries had reference to the defendant.

It appeared from the entries that a son was born to Sambo 
I^ath Ghase an the 15th March 1886, another on the 6th June 
18'6S, another on the 29th September 1870, and another on the 
31st May 1872. The defendant alleged that he was born on the 
6th June 1868, and that the entry under that date referred to his

• Ibirth. As the mortgage was exeouted on the 26th March 1886, 
the defendant, if he could’ establish that he was one of tho four 
whose names were registered, was not of age when he signed the, 
deed, as (a guardian of his person and property having been, 
appointed) he did not attain his majority until the. completion of" 
Ms twenty-first year.

I t  was argued on behalf of th e  plaintiff th a t the nam e of the:
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defendant and that of either Ackhoy Ooomar Ghose, or Dhitran- 
dlinr Ghose, his brothers, must-havo deen transposed for the 
purposes of this l i t ig a t io n b u t  this theory was rebutted by the 
fact that in March 1879 a suit was brougEKQn behalf of the 
defendaat and the other sons of Sumbo Nath Ghos0"«sther than 
Dliurandhur, against Dhni'andhiir, in which they sued a ^  
by their next friend Nursing Chnnder Boae to take the property of 
their father out of the hands of their elder brother, who had at 
that time attained his majority ; and afterwards Ackhoy Ooomar 
Ghost', on the death of the guardian who had been appointed to 
bring the suit, was upon the report of the Registrar appointed 
guardian of bis minor brothers, including the defendant. The 
statements in the plaint in this suit were tendered in eYidenoe on 
the defendant’s behalf under section 32, sub-section (5), of the 
Evidence Act (I of 1872).

The case was heard before Mr. Justice Norris who found 
that the plea of minority was proved, but that the defendant 
falsely pretended, and allowed other persons in his presence and 
on his behalf to state, to the plaintiff that he was of full a g e ;  
that such statements wore false to the knowledge of the defend
ant, and operated upon the plaintiff’s mind, so as to induce him 
to advance the money. I t  was admitted at the Bar that if the 
plea of minority was established the plaintiif could not be entitled 
to a mortgage decree, but it was argued that if the case of false 
representations was made out, he was entitled to a money decree.

The learned Judge upon a full review of all the cases (9. v, 
infra) held that none of the cases cited went beyond supporting 
the limited liability which attached to an infant who is guilty of 
fraud, m ., “ that he may be compelled to make specific restitu- 
i;ion, where that is possible, of anything ho has oblain( ■! by doccil.” 
(See Pollock on Torts, p. 48). In  the pvosonf the lo.'n-iiL'd 
Judge found there was nothing to shov»- thai; the dL'l'ondant could 
make specific restitution, and dismissed the snii it li costs.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

, Mr. Wooiroffe and Mr, T. A , Apaar appeared for the appellant

Mr. < Mr. Mvms and Mr. Garfh appeared for the
respondent.
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The foUowiag authorities were referred to in  the argum ents ; 

D h a n m u l l  E x  parte Unity Joint Stoi;h-MMtual B anking  Associ ^ o n  

rIm  Johnson v. Pie  (2), W vigfltY. Bartlett v'"

t h e  In d ia n  l a w  beipo rts . [v o l . s x i V.
268

1890

G hose,

RiM
G hcnder E x p a r te  Jones (5 ) ,  Stilceman v . Dawson ( 6 ) ,  Clarke v . Cohley 

( 7 ) ,  V. Stocker ( 8) ,  Inm an  v .  Inm an  (9 ) , Lempriere v.

Jennings v. R undall (11), W right v. Bnoioe (12), 
Pollock on Torts, pp. 47, 48 ; Pollock on C ontracts, E d . 5, pp. 
73 to 77.

O n the  question of evidence, B ip in  Behar^ Daw v. Sreedam  
Chunder Dey (IS ) , Haines v. Quthrie (lA ), and  the cases • th e re  
cited ; Evidence A ct (I of 1872), section 32, sub-section (5), and 
section 115.

The following judgm ents were delivered by  the C ourt (P b th b -  
KAM, C .J., and  P r in s e p  and P ig o t, J J . )  :—

PKTHERAif, O .J. (after sta ting  the facts).— These facts, in  
my opinion, show beyond all question tha t the  defendant was one 
of the four younger sons of Sumbo N ath, whose b irths were 
registered, and consequently th a t he m ust have been a m inor 
when he signed the deed. B u t besides all this the p la in t in  the 
suit of 1879 was pu t in  ; th a t plaint was signed by  Nurs 
Ohunder Bose, the m aternal grandfather of the defeadant, a per 
w hois since dead, and it is contended on behalf of the  defendant i 
statem ents in  it, as to the order in  which Sumbo N ath ’s sons w 
born, and as to  the  dates of their births, are evidence u r 
section 32, sub-section (5) of the Evidence Act, and th a t, if 
they are conclusive. I t  was contended on the p art of the plaii 
on the au thority  of the E nglish  cases th a t, as the question at issue 
in this case did no t relate to the existence of any relationship by 
blood, m arriage, or adoption, the section did not apply, and the 
statem ents were excluded by the  ordinary rules of evidence. I  th ink 
th a t on th is  po in t the  law in  In d ia  under the Evidence Act is 
different from  the law of England, and th a t the effect of the section

(I )  3 De G. & J ., 63. (2) 1 Sid., 258 ; 1 Keb. 905, 913 ; 1 Lev., 169
(3) 11 C. B, N. S., 258. (4) 1 B. & S., 836.
( 6) L. B., 18 Gh. D., 109 (120). (6) 1 De G. & Sm., 110 (113).
(7) 2 Cox. Eq. Oa., 173. (8) 4 De G. & J ., 458.
(9) L. B., 15 Eq., 260. (10) L . B., 12 Ch. D., 675.
(II)  8 T. E., 335. (12) 2 D eG .&  Sin., 321.
(13) I . L. E., 13 ChIc., 42. (14) L . S., 13 Q. B. D., 818.



is to make a statement, made by sucli a person, relating to the 1890 
existence of snoh relationsliip, admissible to prove tlie facts con- dhanmoll 
tained in the statement on any issne, and tliat tlie'plaint was 
fidmissible hero to prove the order in wMoli the sons of Sambo Ghunder

Nath were born, and their ages, and when admitted, it to my Shosb.
mind satisfactorily proves that the defendant was the son who 
was bom on the 6th Jnne 1S68.

The remaining questions are, whether the advance was 
obtained by a fraudulent misrepresentation by tlie defendant 
as to his age, and, if so, what ia its effect on Hs liability ?
There can, I  think, be no doubt that the advance was 
obtained by an elaborate and cleverly ooncoeted fraud. The defen
dant applied to the plaintiii to make him an advance, which the 
plaintiff agreed to do if  he -were satisfied that the defendant was 
of age. The defendant assured him that he was, gave him the date 
of his birth, and referred him to Mr. Pittar, who, he said, had the 
documents necessary to prove the truth of his statements. The 
plaintifE saw Mr. Pittar, -who showed him some documents, and 
in eifect told him that he was himself satisfied by them that the 
defendant m s  of age, and that the plaintiif might safely advance 
the money. The statement as to the defendant’s age was untrue, 
and some at least of the doouments must have been forgeries, 
and this the defendant must have known.

The faot is that the plaintiff was induced to part with his 
money by a fraud to ■which the defendant was a party, and the 
question which now arises is whether suoh fraud prevents the 
defendant from successfully setting up the plea of infancy as a 
defence to the present action. In  m j  opinioa it does not. No case 
has been cited before us, nor are we aware of the existence of 
any, in which a person has been held personally liable to pay a 
debt oontraoted by him during his infancy, on the ground that he 
obtained the credit by fi-iiudiilinit misreprcscnlnLions as to his age.
The case which was moHt. p r e s s e d  upon i i s  is chat o i  E x  parte 
Unity Joint Stock Mutual Banking Association (1). The head note 
correctly sums up the decision in that case as follows: Where 
an infant had obtained a loan, on a representation which he knew 
to be false that he was of age, hold, that a proof for the loan was 
pioperly admitted in  bankruptcy. The Lords Justices Knight-

(1) 3 Dd G. & J., 63.
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1890 Brnoe and Turner refused to expungo the proof, but except liat
■ they said that they were bound by authority they gave no reasons

THE INPIAN ̂ LAW . EBPOET:S. [VOL. SXiy,

D u a h h u l l

p. for their decisiou.
CiiTODEE ^ bankruptcy, and I  am not aware of any case
' Ghosb. in  -which an action at law or suit in equity against the bon-ower 

lias been held to be maintainable. On the other hand, there aro 
numerous oases liy which it appears that tliere is no obligation 
binding on the infant -whicli can be enforced by action upon .the 
contract either a t law or inequity, Johnson v. (1), Wriglit, 
y. Leonard (2), Bartlett v. Welh (3), E x pavte Jones (4).

There appears then to be no authority for the proposition 
contended'for by the plaintiff, and 1 agree with the learned Judge 
that on prineiplo the suit must be dismissed. Inasmuch, however, 
as the loan was obtained by. a misrepresentation by the defendant 
as to his age, 1 think tbe plaintiff was entitled lo test tha trutl 
of his present assertion by suit and by this appeal, and tbat the ■ 
decree should be so far varied that, although the suit will be 
dismissed, tbe defendant will not get costs in either Court.

Prin'sbp, J .—1 am of the same opinion,
PiGOT, J ,—I  fully agree with the conclusion at which the Chief 

Justice has arrived, 1 think it clearly established that the defen
dant was under age when he entered into this contract; that the 
evidence referred to by him was admissible on that point; and that 
the plaintiff was induced'to enter into the contract with him by 
■misrepresentation as to his age, deliberately and skilfully made by 
the defendant, with the aid of persons as skilful and tinsorupuloas 
as himself,.-

■ ■ I  think the suit must fail, quite apart from anything in the exaet 
form of the plaint, and allowinglfthe most liberal construotiois'. 
Assuming it to be framed in tort, “ an infant,” as Sir F. Pollock 
accurately says, “ could not be made liable for what was in'iruth.ii 
broach of contract by framing the action ew delicto. ‘You cannot 
convert a contract into a tort to enable you to sue an infant ’ ” (5). 
Stikm an  v, Dawson (fi) was very fully cited before u s w h a t  the ' 
Vice-Chancellor says there, p. 113, is no doubt in oondemnation

(1) 1 Sid., 268' i 1 Keb., SOS, 913 ; 1 Lev., 169.
(2) 11 0 . B. (N . S .) , 2B8. (3 ) 1 B , & S., 836.

(4) L. E,, 18 Oh, D,, 109 (120). (5) Pollock on Torts, pp. 47, 48.
. (6) 1 Da G, & Sm., 110 (113).



of the proposition, tliat a iniflor is, without any misrepresentation, 1890 
in equicr, answerable aftor his majority to a person who lias cou- 
tracted with him, haviug uo notica that at tlie time of the contract «’•
he was a minor. But in deallfig-wiLli this, he cites with complete Chtomr 
approvaltheoaseof JbA«OTnv.P2V (l). In that case “ Winningtoa 
prayed judgment in an action upon the case on communication of 
leading £300, and that the defendant was therefore to mortgage ' 
eeriain lands; and the defendant affirmed hnnself to be of full 
age, and so intending to deceive the plaintiff, and being in appear
ance a-ioian, and avers he was twenty-aud-a-half ; iha defendant 
pleads not guilty, and there is a verdict for the plaintiff, Pascb, 16 
Oiir., 3, Rot., 401. * * * < ? »  Keeling said, s^ich torts 
that must punish an infant mnst be m et am is, or notoriously 
against the public ; but hers the plaintiff’s o t o  credulity haib 
betrayed him j also by Windham, the commands of an infant are 
void; and for such he shall never be attainted a disseisor, much 
less shall be be punished for a bare affirmation, which Twisden 
agreed, and that there must be a fact Joined to it, as cheating with 
false dice, &o, Also by this means all the pleas of infancy would 
be taken away, for such affirmations are in every contract. The 
Court awarded on the plaintiff’s prayer a M l oapit per B iltam ’"
1 fCeble, p, 913, as well as Siderfin.

.1 do not think that any of tbe equity oases cited apply to the 
present case, which is, in the most favourable view of it that can he 
taken for the plaintiff, an action of deceit; precisely in truth the 
same ease as Jokison r . Pie (1). No doubt an infant will not be 
allowed to take advantage of his own fraud, and may be compel
led to make specific restitution, when that is possible, of anything 
he has obtained by deceit. But this case does not come within 
either principle. I f  we as a Oourt of equity, as well as of law, were, 
fo allow the plaintiff to recover in this suit, it would amount to 
restraining a defendant from setting up the plea pf infancy in 
an action on a contract by reason of bis baying, made a fraudu- 
lent misrepresentation dans loeim eontmotw; and in uo ease 
has this ever been done.  ̂ Jppeal dismissed.

Attorney for tbe appellant: Mr. B. C. CUch
A.ttorri6v for tbe respondent; Babu B , M. Bass.
A. A. 0.

(IJ 1 Sid., 258 ; 1 Keb, 908, 913; 1 Lev., 169.
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